Reminder - Working With Children at School Events
- Please note that parents/carers that work voluntarily at the school with students are required to complete a 'Prohibited Employment Declaration' at the office. This also requires a 100 point check, details of which are available by contacting the office staff. NB. For overnight excursions, parents/carers must have a Volunteer’s 'Working With Children Check' done through the RTA. There is no cost involved with this check, and it usually takes around 48 hours to be approved.

Principal’s Awards
Last week’s champions are:
- Addison Mutch — trying hard in Multiplication tasks
- Charlie Bull — being a happy and positive student
- Maddison Edwards — working hard during Number
- Will Willis — always trying hard in class activities
- Charlotte Strong — enthusiastic contributions to Science discussions
- Georgia Elliott — trying hard in class
- Shyanne Smith — always trying hard in Number activities

GOLDEN J’s
This week’s GOLD award winners were Jarren Richards and Jack Gavel. Jarren selected a drink freezer, and Jack, a model glider from the prize box.
Nice one, J and J !!

Date | Event
--- | ---
17/6 | Kidzlink-session 4
17/6 | Debating team at Blighty
18/6 | Boys Soccer Knockout v Finley
19/6 | P&C Bogan Bingo night
24/6 | GOLD morning tea
24/6 | Kidzlink-final session
26/6 | Final day-Term 2
13/7-Monday | Students return for Term 3

Deni North Skoolbag App - IT’S FREE!!
To install the school's free app onto your phone, just search for our school name... "Deniliquin North Public School", in either the Apple App Store, or Google Play Store.
Debating Round Robin at Blighty
The North Happy Yappers; Zoe Metcalfe, Eloise Ritchie, Charlie Dudley and Emily Manzin will head to Blighty Public next Wednesday for a round of the state knockout competition.
As part of their learning curve, the team's reserve list, will also accompany the team. Our thanks to mentor, Mrs Hunter for assisting the team on her day off.

GOLD Awards—Morning Tea
Congratulations to the following clever kids on receiving GOLD awards this term. They, and their parents/carers are invited to a special morning tea to be held in the school hall at 11am on `Wednesday, June 24.
(NB. List current as of today!)
- Will Willis
- Tyeesha Hicks
- Holly Allitt
- Jack Duffy
- Zoe Metcalfe
- Darby Watson
- Stephanie Oakley
- Allie Duffy
- Ruby Caruso
- Max Caruso
- Sophie Bashford
- Nathaniel Taylor
- Cayden Hawley
- Jack Murray
- Olivia Manzin
- Sophie Murray
- Mollie Maher
- Charlee Pitt
- Eimear Gogarty
- Jarren Richards
- Jack Gavel

Student Report Interviews
Student Report interviews commence this week. This gives parents/carers a great opportunity to discuss student progress in a whole host of areas.
Times for interviews are dependent upon teacher availability and vary from class to class. If you would like to make a late appointment for interview, please contact the front office.

North X-Country Stars Run Out o’ Sight
North's talented contingent of X-Country runners performed exceptionally at the Riverina carnival, held in Gundagai last Thursday.
Both Hannah Dunmore (5th) and Charlotte Strong (3rd) have qualified for a trip to Sydney for the state title, after finishing in the top 6 in their events.
In a sensational report by phone-link, spokesperson, Eimear Gogarty thought the efforts of all Northies was sensational. "The Northies were sensational!" she said. "And not only that, they were sensational!"
All team members finished in the top 20 with Chloe Paton finishing 20th, Charlie Dudley 18th, Eimear Gogarty 11th and Eloise Ritchie 9th.
Now, that really is ...SENSATIONAL!

We Value Values
Well done to the following students who last week received awards for being top value at:
'Having Good Manners'
- Rory Smith—always displaying lovely manners
- Jack Brown—always having lovely manners
- Ella Marshall—beautiful manners at all times
- Lucy Pitt—always having beautiful manners when spoken to
- Hannah Dunmore—being an excellent role model and always using her manners
- Sophie Bashford—lovely manners
- April Weir—always using lovely manners

This week’s value will be:
'Getting Along'
No Interest Loan Scheme (NILS)
The No Interest Loan Scheme (NILS) provides low-income earners with access to credit, without the burden of Interest charges. NILS provides an alternative form of credit, rather than emergency relief. Loans are primarily for the purchase of significant household items and whitegoods.

For more information regarding eligibility and the application process, please drop into an Intereach office or call 03 5890 5200

No Interest Loans are available for people living in the Deniliquin, Berrigan, Jerilderie, Murray, Conargo and Wakool Shires.

Boys’ Soccer Knockout Match
The Northeroos boys’ soccer team will take on the mighty Finley PS in a state knockout match on Thursday, June 18. The game will kick off at Rotary Park, Deniliquin at around 12pm.

Departure will be by private car at 10:00am. At present, there is insufficient transport for players, so if you can assist, please contact the school.

Players are reminded that shin-pads are compulsory.

New Storage Shed for ‘School on the Hill’
A new and much-needed, storage shed will be constructed in the near future on the school oval. The shed will stand beside the existing sport-shed, to keep it company. Funding has been provided through varying sources including: Student Council ($1000), RSL (annual donation of $1500), School budget ($4000) and P&C ($3193).

North to go Wireless
Wireless access, funded by our wonderful P&C will soon be part of the North fabric. It is expected that the school will be wi-fi operational within the next 4 weeks, and that our first batch of tablets will follow shortly thereafter.

P&C Bogan Bingo this Friday
The bogans will be out in force on Friday night when the P&C hosts it’s Bogan-Bingo night of nights. Festivities begin at 6:30pm at the Deni High hall. Shazzas and Dazzas, please note, that moccasins and uggh-boots can be left in the foyer.

Debating Team Victorious Over Barham
The North Happy Yappers have begun their State Knockout debating campaign in fine fashion, defeating Barham PS in the first round.

The topic was; ‘All Animal Races Should be Banned’. The Northies had to argue the negative side of the issue.

Term Pointscore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY RIPES</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILKY WAYS</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP DECKS</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT KATS</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cherry Ripes won last week, but Milky Ways are still in the lead.
Great Help at P&C Working Bee

Many thanks to the handy helpers that braved the elements on Sunday morning at the P&C Working Bee. The gardens, oval, edges and the newly constructed entrance-bollards (a particular nod of approval to Mick Maher and Bill Hawley) say thank-you very much, as does the school itself.

Champions!!!

Family Links—From Intereach

Family Links is a family focused service that responds to the identified needs and goals of each family. The program works with the aim of building the capacity and resilience of families through access to individual and group based education and support.

Family workers are also available to help families access support and ongoing involvement with other relevant services where required.

The Family Links program is available for families with at least one child aged 0 – 8 years living in the Berrigan, Jerilderie, Corowa, Urana, Lockhart or Greater Hume Shires.

If you want to speak with a Family Links Worker, please call 03 5890 6200.
Superheroes

Pets

Kidzlink
The Home Economics Faculty are running a vacation activity day for children aged 7 – 12 years in the first week of the end of Term 2 holidays. The date is Thursday 2nd July and will run from 9.00am – 4.00pm. Your child will make their morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea for the day in the Home Economics kitchen. All your child will need to bring is a drink bottle and a food container. Please ensure your child wears enclosed sports shoes. There will also be an Information Technology activity running throughout the day. The number is capped to 14 children and the cost is $40.00.

To book ring Nicole Jenkins at the High School on 0358811211 or email at vnicole.jenkins15@det.nsw.edu.au by Tuesday 23rd June (this is the deadline as we need to complete food orders and most of the food purchases by the end of the school term)

Please advise Nicole of any food allergies or other dietary considerations at the time of booking.
**SCHOOL WISH LIST**

**Have You Any Ideas?**

The P&C are currently compiling a comprehensive “wish list” and would like to give all interested parties an opportunity to see what items or resources would you like at our school. Please feel free to write down anything you think would be beneficial to our school and students. Once we have an approved list, we will be actively sourcing grants to cover the cost.

If you could please fill in form and drop back to the school by the end of this term or alternatively you can email your thoughts to [louiseerrol@hotmail.com](mailto:louiseerrol@hotmail.com)

Ideas from the North think-tank will find their way into the P&C master file, and hopefully; some, or many, or all, might just see the light of day, as the P&C enlists some fund-raising assistance, via grants.

Kind regards,

Louise Bashford
Secretary
P&C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF PROJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Improvements, Repairs &amp; Maintenance</strong> (existing repairs or maintenance to current buildings, including mobility improvements for students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sporting Equipment/Facilities</strong> (for example new cricket nets, new soccer balls etc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Road Safety</strong> (improving access to the school through education and improvements/signage)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>